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the
.tu- Lave a continuity of design-it must coi- Minister, or hiniseif direct the officers of the
as rnand the support of ail political parties and departruent.

tan must be peculiarly the creature of the Iii the selection of a successor consider-
tial masses. It is only by experience that.3uch able care should be exercised. The office
:he -. improvement can be made, as would fiirther should flot be made an asyurn for
Lot add to its completeness. To experiment any political, favorite. Its responsibilitiefs

)- according to the suggestions of some vague are too great and its duties too important,,
lie thcorist might be most disastrous. For to be entrusted to any, but a man of the

theso reasons we would prefer the appoint- highest integrity and worth. When a man
.lis nment of a successor to Dr. Ryerson, with can be found of good judgment, high attain-
er- sinijiar powers, but stili responsible to the ments, with a practical knowledge of our
)w Executive as hie now is, to, the establish- educational systein and the requirements of
it nment of anl educational bureau. the people,such a mian may safely claim, tÉe
at Making, the Departinent in any way sub- favor of the Government. No foreign
"Y sidiary to sonie 'other Departinent of the taent, no m'atter how conspicuous at a dis-
Of Government, or aitaching it directly to any tance, should be importé'd for the purpose.

P-other departruent would also be objection. 'Canada bas thie t1alent within herseif-men.
IY able. Then one Min'ister only would be who graduatcd in ail lier educational insti-

specially held responsible, now the responsi- tutions, from ?the Public Èchool othe 'eni-
ct bility rests upon the Çief Superintendent versity-men whý ha're Sé'lttheir inspirhig

p- and-the Government. The duties of -the influences "and haye enjoyed tiieir priactical
ce Departinent also, are so great, and if com- training-men ivho are iii entire syrnpatlhy
it buxied- with any other departmnent, would so w'ith Canadian thought and enterprise, an~d
*t increase its labors, that no Minîster could it is from tl'eir ranks that a select!on sÉà&.

2t properly supervise the wholé* Work. As *a be made, and into their hand's the fuuie
'd consequence of this, the'Deputywould vir- interésts of educationt should be co mnitted.

*tually 15e King. *And*althigh'the pr2sent h<-Ve 'slncéîreIy tnist, that wfien a choice' is
;0 incumbenlt, by long *expérience and' f-aithful m'adè, ii"*i1l'be of such a nature as to, pro-

it service, bas won for birrqéIf the greatest râote the cause of soÙnd,pratiêa dcain
0 respect and esteem, it is posgible*bis sut- without which our national prosperity ca.n.

sor miglit not Lie equally able to adise a néiiher te fully devehoped nor' matured..
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GRANT TO HIGH- SCHOOLS-

* The question of "'Payaient by resulti'> tirely cut off any H{igh §chool froin gveffi
i.n the case of High Schools appears now in nment aid, combines -sucb a variety of ec-

I a fair way to-be -settled. The Chief Sup7er- mnntsi as to give the "rnost ad-vanced and
- intendent bas on. different occasions called be'st'conducted schools such. aC --ntages as

attention tdi the necessity for a change in 'their merits entie theni to recei-Ve.
this direction; former High School- Inspec- The scheme reeommendedà by the Inspec-

r tors have also recommended such a schemd, tors irnîQolves 'the following conditions
but it remained for the present staff to agree i. A Part in the payaient fafxdali
upon a sôheme, which,while it doeès flot en- ance to'each school as at *present, in order


